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;¢y 2-i.GROVEDt_._'.. " -F Aniericans seem. to "feel ,,t,.._'t'_' Arne:'ica has .
" no right to be in f.his biggest of oceans, and

Just a few monf4_s a_so"we observed'the that we should pull up stakes and retreat'to
450th anrAversary of the arrival, on the Mi-' the cliffs of Califon:ia.
ea'onesian island o:fGuam, of a shipload of Once more we mus_ ham to the past in
F.uropeans led by Ferdinand, Magellan. The _'°rder to understand the '_resent and _rv to
crew of the: Vittoria then went on to explore | divine the future. The 2.1.stCei]tury wili be
the Philippine group, and,finally returned _the century o_ the Paei;ie Communily.
¢oSpain. IAmericans should not forget timt ihey have

This first contact between Pacific peo- ilbeen pioneers in :_heocean fl,.at the Jet Age
.pie and those from the Western world thtls lhas n'ade a .highway to Asia. ' '

Pacific adventure is far from a new e.v-
,'_ ,, "_ perience for Americans. The .Boston Tea

' _, ^.I...L'_ " Party dramatized a yc,rrning for t,,,_a,,_,d
• 4,_ d _ from the Orient, arzd i.he first AmerI-.

,::.m ves.sel, to reach China sailed from New
rt _s is another in Tim Adveriiser [York in 17a4. Before 18,)d, n'u)re iD,- 200

'qnsight". series, it_ which members , .trading ships cleared for (,antes. Most of
. of the faculty and staff of tim Uni- ,them rounded Cape Horn and crossed Ih6

versify of Ha- !Pacific.
waii and the 5
East-West Con- ; THE NEW FNGLAND ship Cohmabia
ter, discuss ira- !sailed around the world in i789 and 17fl0.
per|ant matters "Ame:'ieans were _a_m,g in the Hawaiian.
of the day. 'Islands and the Marqt:esas -- a Micr,'me-

Dr. A. Grovo .sian grouD -- in the-I790s. IPour years after
Day, senior pro- the seKJemeut of the eo,,.:v.ictcolour,/at, Syd-

,ney. Aus_ra!ia, in 1788, [:h,: ship Philadel-
fessor emerit,s i}_hia arrived there to sell the people.tobac-al_d f o r me. r -
el,ah'man of the co, pitch, 'tar, salt beef, gin, and ",:'rer,.
Department of The discovery ti]at pelts of the.sea o(,ter

DAY English, Spent taken by Cool( on ,fie .q,.,t'.L,',vestcoast, of:
25 years teaehing atl:heUniversity. America were valued i_ighly in China _ i
He holds three degrees from Stan- brought many Yankee and British ships' !.

• tford University, California. He is in .o l he Pacific fur Zrade. iqm,vaii,,a :',a.,d.,o,,,
anther or editor of smrte 40 books, way station, ]ured mar..'y a.d'esertcr t,- set-:
many of them on the history and lit- _ fie in Xamehameha s l.:ing:_om, The major-
era|are of Hawaii and the Pacific. ! 'ity. '.of. the .ea"_v.,.foreign set.tiers 'chore wore

• His em'renl votume_ "Pacific is-. ] An-eriean.
_a|:ds L_tcrature," is published by _ When _lm sea-nile;" i:ishery_-- v,h:.ch soo!:_:
...... l_eo.ame an Ameyiean. t:oom:_im!_ d)yi__.;University Press. _ _ __ --

..... _ died, Che quest.fr,r fur se:;!s c.':l',atKled.C;,p-
tain Edrmmd Fanning of !'h:w York, fore-

happened, more than four and a half con:|u- rt'nner i1:the .seal.ng {:::Ale,oneday. Jn i"%,,.,
,ties ago. Yet many otherwise .smar,t folks sighted on |.he Juan .]_-,_',,a',_:,-,_...,,,:_..islands, o,.,_
somehow feel tiaat Westerners encounterei-i' haunt of ' '. pua,.es, three oc fourhund:ed.'
the. Pacific i,slanders only .recently, and _housand' seals. Be,"_re :{,q0'/,no !es.,:|.hen
;that it might .be .better if we "lef,t them ;three and o hJlf milti;m skins were shipped
alone." from l.his 2egion LoChina.

Nah_rally, this attitude is far less corn-. Yankee seal l,n:!l.ers were so ::clive ht
mort in Hawaii than in other states., the strait nor!,h of 'I'asmani_ that the _:.,wer-

AMERICANS SAII,ED with C a p t sin" nor of Australia in !804 wrote to London' to
James Cook before the United States be- pr,,_cs_ against this invasion ofzq,,,n ,:-.,a-
came. a nalion, and Americans have roy- .tersin the ,._ou.n,.]n Ocean.
aged the farthest reaches of the Pacific for TIlE (.-L,,.:,i t A_AFv.. whaling {rode
almost tv,o centuries. Yet, again, many began in 17',,', :rod fro"hat.f a eentut'v,,va._ a



prime American .indust_'y. The first Ameri- FZVE _-.s,_._-s..... ,, _....
can-ownecl vessel..to strike a levi.athan in .Exl.,1oring I!',xr.ecl;'L;oa.5atwe,:.', 1,3:_ anti
thi,s ocean is' said to.have been.the Beaver, a,).,2 erisscrcsse{1 i_--, Paci6:.c._:..nd ,. ' -_a
which s_iled _rom Nanhmket in 1t.1. By "• _._ all t:he main. _:ro,,:_.:s.The _'.)_?!',edSfa!e_ in
the "middle. of the 19th Century, •680vessels .t8,!6, with the s!gn_:)g of Ihe Lreniy ]infiti :g
were listed in 'dm_American whaling fIee_ the boundary o:fthe Oregen Territory, Off!-.- rn ' ' g

-- all but 40 c,f_chemcruising !:he Pacific.. c.iaily becm)ae a Pacific .powe:'..the d_sco -
America:m eaeerly sought other eeo-: ery of gold in Cal_f.,..'.vniausheredin the era

nomic boons in Oceania. The town of SaY of (.;ape Horrt clii;pers ',c, the "West.Coa:;t
' O1_em. CtU' natior_ ambarked incm, 5{a.ss., held ahnost a monopoly of the and the "" ""

jm.porUnK of pepper from sumatra. The pi- ]867 on overseas e:::pansion "..,,,henMidway
• -- .:, ld _,,y, an ,island in theonecr in this venture reh_rned home in was annexed _'r' ,

' 1790. " :North Pa(:ific.
; The l.rade. 'in sandalwood between Ea- Americans; diseuvered s,..v_...'_""_sof Pacific.
'.wail and China dates back to 1789, and aft- islands, an,:_many ._;ti]llie m_der the Ameri-

"*O 1._er ]815 became the main source of w _aJ_h can fiag between the state of Alaska {p;n>
:.for the /:hiefs, as well as the origin of the Ch:ased from _,s:._;u in ]867) and American
ikin_:dom's national debt. Again, Americans Samoa, well beAow the Equat('r.
held a virtual monopoly of this trad'e, and " When Commolore A_!atr.iaewC. Perry in
_were also active in seeking the fragrant _'_':_• ,. .,,_..)..obtained ])ternises from {i'.,,';,I_)panese
wood in (.he Marquesas and Fiji. government to open more ports for free

The reefs of Fi.ii abounded in a type of trade with the s'' re. _ of the world, America.
sea cucmnber called beche:de-mer or tre- began a thriving commerce with.Asia:

•pang The f lesh_ when oroperly s.moked.... _, D.,V£Ig,-' ' _,t_O.._ ,_H_.,_ the ,Jn t<,dStates
was a delicacy bringing l!igh prices in• - w:_s clearly ti:e r_at.ion ",,viLll.the greal;es_China One American sold:in China a load

!of beche-de-mer at a profit of 750.percent! ,s_ake in preserving peace r_dt refly in
,,_ • " Oceania, but am{mS at! {I,e 'many leading_,) _ this same tri,p he also collected two and............. countries bc,rdering t.he Pacific. The as-
!a hal_ tcr ........ a.,which brought, " ..
h.lm ahno ................:"2,iick in Salem. Along sumptio :.c.spvr.sibilii.y _o.c Li_ePhEip- "

.;with .tor.t,_. L shell and birds' nests (for, pines i...... :, and :for the 3"niliibn Square
";soup), pearls anc_ mother-of-:pearl shel! miles of th.? United States Trust Territory
'. _were also part of the American t.rade in the in i9't7, underline.'.t America'_s ,_.ommi_ment:.
.South Seas. -. Yet, in 1972, many Americm;s can ,4Lil!b_'-.

. ........... '. .-. fo,nd, who say _i,_atAm.e_'ic.ans Should "ge'_
" , _ 'out of the Pacific!" "
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